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State.
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County.
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foionet im. .i. .i. itoiir.it ra
suiw.or-iii:oii- tii; i:. sti:vbnoa
Election Nov .'.

"When Ihe nemniiiiiy went out of power In

)ur slHlc It left In Ibc lldnubllcJli imt.v a

iif jiimxi,()ih) of ilebt. 'I his ilebt, by
tti-- c ;irii:i in .1 i.i uihIim Itipiililii'iin mlc, Iia

been .ilmn-- t entirely piid. We lmc inucwil
the iippirpibllnu- - tn M.e cnmninn until
ttc iIhiicI nl the held of I Ik- - Anirrii an MhIch in
Biippoit of popular eilitvntiuii. Under Kepiililii-.i!'- .

mlinlniMr.it ion Ihcie li.i.-- been p.iid e.uli year for
ciliicjli.in.il putpmes mine lli.in w.n appropriated
by thi: Demoi ratic p.nty in their .putter of .1

ml my of tnUiiile. Wo hac iiicrr.iM'd our
to luiil.ililc iind eleeiiuwnary In-- ll

tntloin until e cm make Ihe lioi-- l that im t.ito
between Ihe lo mraiu Mipport.i th"e
tioiiN 11s ucll a dnefs our nu. Our 7,000,01.1) nl
people am lioncM, nini
happy. Yel, Miiiouniicd ns we aie 011 every hide
wilh prosperous bniiiev. inndltlnn-'- . with penpl-happ- y,

cinplnird and i.mlinlui, and with cery
.neniie of liiiine-- , mic: nail- - lull nempicd, and
Willi th piopei of the Inline hrigl lenirs mid
pinwins mote hopeful, the old hWoric p.nty of
obstruction anil nesatiot (.el up a li.tnlerfi.il ciy
of fal.--e prelen.-e-, h.tpOLii.i nun imbiccrily for
the purpose nf t In- - people and legaln-in- s

lof power." 1'iom the State
Platfoitn.

If nifiohants hnycottuil for refusing
tncllschiirKP employes who rirlc on tlie
Mtreet c.u-- s will us the facts, we
will let tlii'tn have some Rood iulveitl-in- g

:ind It won't cost them 11 cent.

Halt!
nre enmillK to ll

RKl'OltTS and
lielnrr employed to

pro vent people from ridliiK
in the street cars. These rumors deal
liberally with names ami dates. We
tiie invfstiRatlnpr thorn. If found to
!)' as represented we intend to lay
all the fuels and all the names before
the liublie.

In nskins the public not to ride on
the cars the strikers have employed a
legitimate weapon. Their rlKht to use
persuasion is established in law and
In morals. lint it must be clearly
understood that the moment persua-
sion is overstepped and forte or intim-
idation Is used, that moment the issue
changes from one between the Trac-
tion company and Its former employes
and becomes one between lawless-
ness and law: between tyranny and
libel ty. When such an Issue Is raised
there I only one side for decent men
and women.

Fair play but no Interference with
law or liberty is our motto. If it
develops that these threats of hoy-col- ls

hip iitlthnrlxeil, sanctioned or
even silently approved by the strikers,
their cause is lost. Tlierel'oie Ihey
had bolter take steps promptly to halt
those who are eimiiKed In tills nefaf-iuiK- -j

work.

In view nf the cold-blood- manner
in which lioss tluffey sets up and
knocks down Democratic candidates it
is amusing lo see tile laces he makes
at the allotted bosslsm of Senator
Quiu.

A Public Enemy,
was the sixth

YKSTUltDAY of the :. .),

of the
Serauton Times. It Is cus-

tomary on occasions! of this kind for
neuspapeis. to extend to eaeli other
fraternal Kieoiliitf. Wo tiro sorry time
we cannot do that in this Institute
with 11 clear conscience.

byiiett nieasiues Ills, success In the
circulation ho has won. Ilo presents
JiKures Hhowlnj; thai this has

from a llttlo over 3,000 copies
dally to nearly Ifl.OOfl. L'nder ordinary
circumstances the growth of n news-
paper's I'irt'Ulatlon is a matter for
public coiiRiiiliilatlon since It meas-
ures Increiiked public education m
thrift, vlrluo nni) morality, lint the
growth In circulation of a paper like

prints measures Just the oppo-
site of ihesf! things; It measures

liiirnii This, wn wish it to bo
understood, Is not suld because wo are
jealous of the Times or because it
represents a different following in
politics, It Is said because. If anything
Is said that Is tlio only thing which
can bn-fi- tltl truthfully,

When l.yuett took hold of the Times
our community was ut peace; labor
anil capital, were on friendly terms;
there ivus little class prejudice or ills.
rontei!t. Then I'liino tlio Uryau move.
of 'Pii when wealth wns indiscrimi-
nately stlgmntUeil as dishonest, labor
was urged to vote u vindictive blow
nt Its employers, and tlio most Insid-
ious efforts weio inado to cultivate
class uiitugouisius and to array the
poor against the rich, When l,ynett
entered that campaign he was a gold
Democrat and u bank director, Soon
ho Hopped to Bryan and fren silver
nnd from that moment to this, while
shaving notes with one. hand, litf was
using the other to pen lnwmiury dia-

tribes against bankers, Yiiptailjls,
nnd all men possessed of ;neuns or
merit above tlio ordinary.

The common sense of the country

rejected Mr. Aryan's rniitlidnc.v itittt
air. Hryiin's gospel; hut lit our com-
munity the opportunity presented It-

self lo Air. Itviicll to play the tleinit-Rtigt- ie

further. Kree silver would not
go, but there was yet the clmncn to
pose ns the great friend of labor, to
bid Tor the pennies of the working-ma- n,

not by trying to tench hint how
to become 11 better workman and n
more useful citizen, hut by playing to
his prejudices unit feeding him on n

continual diet of blarney. Strikes
came: our valley beriimo n center of
unrest: business was affected;

values fell. There was n time
when It looked to farseelng men as It
tin- - fruits of years of Industry and
care might be swept away through
the stampede of worklngmen after
every standaid pretending to be In

their Interest. Where was I.yuett's
paper during this period? I.Ike the
frenzied woiuen of the street during
the French reign of terror, It was at
the head of the furious onslaught
upon business prosperity nnd stable
values, shrieking and howling with
the loudest and Incidentally playing
frantically for the pennies of organ-
ized labor.

And so It has been throughout
Lynelt's titreer with the. Times. Al-

ways selfish, always demagogical, al-

ways full of low cunning and porcine
greed for the main chance: unprin-
cipled: ready to change his policy with
every shift of the weather-van- e; el-

bowing aside the strong men In the
Lackawanna Democracy, who, by vir-

tue of character, ability and prolonged
fidelity to the best Democratic tra-

ditions, had risen to prominence in
parly councils in years gone by, and,
on the strength of his owning the only
Democratic paper, thrusting himself
forward to the position of a would-b- e

boss his record and Inlluence have
been uniformly vicious and contemp-
tible, regardless of how many papers
he has tricked the people Into taking:
and Instead of congratulating him, we

commiserate the? community on the
existence of the menace i lilrh his
style of yellow journalism Involves;
and predict a time when the fooling
of the people will cease.

l.ynett says he lias thrice appealed
to the police for protect Ion against the
"nymphs du pave" who parade before
his very door. The location of Ills door
was dint-e- with full knowledge of Its
proximity to Scranton's under world:
but he neglects to say that when his
complaint va received a policeman
was promptly sent to afford him pro-

tection. The whole force is at his dis-
posal if necessary. Ife must and shall
be protected.

Righteously Indignant.
M. fiAli.MAX will seek to

tin1 placing of foraysJOHN on the Democratic
What he says on the sub-

ject confirms our belief that thous-
ands upon thousands of the old-lin- e

Democrats, who have been born and
bred in thai partisan faith until 110

other is toloiable by them, will at the
polls next month repudiate the trick
by which the Democratic state organ-
ization has consummated a sale and
delivery to the sorehmd Republican
element. This is Mr. (.armaii's view
ot it:

"The Democratic state convention,
composed of delegates from every
county and district, was found to
favor true Democracy and was op-

posed to any combination with Repub-
licans, whether of the regular or

brand. The delegates be-

lieved in the Democratic party and
were of the opinion that all needed
reforms in this state could lie pro-

vided by our parly. The time had not
come to make public confession that
a great party of .'.ou.noil voters con-

tained within Its ranks no person of
high onmiRli standing lo merit public
confidence.

"Hut a few bosses, a
coterie of convention hangers-o- n and
an aggregation of political rilf-ra- ff

concluded that the will of the party
as indicated by Its delegates should
not control, and a conspiracy seems
to have been formed to get. by the
most outrageous machine methods,
what tiie representatives of the Demo-

cratic people would not indorse.
"A. .1. Palm wiis nominated with the

evident intention of wltlulrawluu in
time lo effect a coalition with a gang
of Republicans, the price of whose
favor is lo be the practical surrender
of tln Democratic party. The manner
of effecting tills coalition is by using
the Democratic state central commit-
tee to do what the delegate's would not
do, namely, to place the uiilue of K, A.
foray on the Democratic ticket. It was
well known at Philadelphia the day or
the nomination farce that Palm would
withdraw. It was well known, too,
that his withdrawn! was held back lo
avoid recallliiB the state convention.
The rules of the Democratic party re

the convention to be recalled if
the vacancy on the ticket occurs thirty
days before the election, so Palm's
withdrawal was timed lo avoid a Dem-

ocratic expression and to pass the mat-
ter to 11 body more easily controlled,
the state central committee. Thus, by
tricks and deals, grossly inconsistent
with the character of reformers, it Is
sought to cheat the Democratic party
Into a support of a Republican.

"Hut the Democratic state convention
went furl Iter ami with practical unan-
imity Instructed the central committee
to name Democrats to till vacancies on
the ticket. This Is to bo violated ami
popular representation Ignored. Knelt
a course may be reform, but it looks
very much as If It were of a speckled
variety. As a ilelegato to the last
Democratic convention, I aided in tlio
expression of the party's, will and as
u member of the parly propose to do
all hi my power to prevent an alliance
which to any straight Democrat miRlit
to be humiliating in the extreme, foray
as 11 professional reformer may be a
good bunco card. In my Judgment,
foray cannot, In Hie face of the
volition's Instructions, bo placed on the
Democratic ticket anil therefore the
court will be asked to determine wheth-
er my Judgment Is or Is not correct,"

Whatever view the court may hold
upon this subject, Air. Ciariuaii un-

doubtedly hotels the iuw entertained
by it large inajeiilty of the Intelligent
voting strength of his party. The
fusion movement is u uuldbrlek eamc

from beginning to end. Talk of reform
coining through men lints willing to
sell their birthright for a mess of In-

surgent pottage Is enough to tnake a
hot .c laugh. Wr trust Hint air. liar-ma- n

will pursue the tricksters to the
bitter end and not let up until they
ate scourged from power, In the mean-
while, the Democrats whose party has
run away and left them shelterless are
welcome Inside the Iteptihllcnii wig-

wam.

In his appointment of a postmaster
for Wilmington, Del., President lloose-vo- lt

has turned down National
.1, I'M ward Addleks, and

uph'.ltl the recommendation of the
congressman from the Wilmington
district. In vain will the heathen rage.

Kindergarten Work.
Ql'IKT but very

AVKRY convention Is In
in tills city. It did

not come heralded by brass
bands and pink satin badges trimmed
with bins stripes of gold. The dole-gat-

do not llll the hotels nor crowd
the tamlly residences of Scranton. but
probably In many respects Us deliber-
ations are to the hist degree more
signllleant In their relations to tlio
best good of the community of the
state and of Ihe nation than those of
any convention held in our city In Its
much conventionalized history.

Tills o,ulet, modest assemblage Is
that of the Pennsylvania Hlato Kin-

dergarten association. If there Is any-

thing which should interest the pub-

lic, which should be given the most
earnest and respectful attention. It is
that which concerns the welfare of the
future men and women of the hind, as
represented In the little children. It
lias been well said: "lilve me the
llrst seven years of a child's life and
I care not who has his training there-
after." The young minds, under the
benign and beautiful Influence of the
kindergarten, are In a condition to re-

ceive all the good which shall come
Into llie'iu in the after years and to
reject Hie evil. The message which
lliey carry in their busy little minds
lo their homes has a direct effect 011

the national life. The Kroebel idea is
the true idea in the training of a
child. Simply because a man and a
woman have been blessed with father-
hood and motherhood does not carry
along a grant of wisdom in the cor-

rect of their little ones.
Many a mother, intelligent, yet Ignor-

ant in tiie best methods of child-trainin- g,

lias found lit the kindergarten a

revelation which she has been glad
to study faithfully and earnestly for
tlio correction of her former errors.
Many a home in tlio poor and
wretched districts has received a
benedict ion from the little child run-

ning In and out between the place,
which was scarcely more than a shel-

ter such as an animal might seek from
the bitter chill or the sickening heat,
ami the pretty room, with the teacher
always gentle, always low-voic- and
kind, and the pictures, the music and
the happiness. This is the kindergar-
ten as it is oflenest considered, yel it
Is ne less a blessing to the rich and
prosperous. It is the one method
which Ills all sorts and conditions.

The city of Scranton lias just begun
to appreciate what this kindergarten
may he in the amalgamation of our
masses, made up as they are largely of
foreign-speakin- g people of every race.
The board of control appropriated
Jii.oon this year to the kindergartens in
our public schools. This sum should
be doubled next year. Scranton is a.

city of the second class. When tlio
great work that Is being done in Pitts-
burg is considered, we cannot afford
tei be sei far in the background. We

venture lo assert that no chilel in the
kindergartens of today will he the
anarchist of the future.

Senator fullorn is to be the new

chairman of the senate committee on
foreign relations, succeeding fushmaii
K Davis, deceased. There arc more
brilliant senators than Mr. fulloni but
none of more careful and Judicious
mlinl or a higher seme of honor. In
his control the important Interests
which the chairmanship of this com-

mittee lias In Its keeping will he safe.

One of the constitutional amend-
ments to bo voted upon next mouth
contemplates the Introduction 'of vot-

ing machines. The Pittsburg
estlmn'te that tile-co-

of voting liiiiclilnevi for the 2(J

counties of Western Pennsylvania
would amount to $!is:),.i00, and for the
state at large, several millJflns. They
.lie 110I worth It.

A Scotchman's Idea of Peace
Alter tin-- . ,i1iinii ine .1 Scidih faiinei rebuke

hi, mhi.i tin .1 huhl:
"W li.c In en I, chilli' ii'.'.iln, c bl.il.o- -. Mind

c, II Hiii happen-- i I will bieak ru-r- limin
in vi'in lioilu . I will hate .toil know llul am
a man of piaer."

A Victim of Hectrtlessncss.
'lianip I wn. lied alu.i n tump, mum! I

u illiuu I10111 linlnc b a hc.iitlc.v, wniiiau!
I..11I M111 tt.i 1I10 woitilii':
Tl.iiup Mi. faille Nation, I made me hniiii-I-

r.ilncn, Wleliita, Kaii.-a.-- ', ilium: --

J ud.tr.

AN AXE TO GRIND.

I'nr The 'liibime -
Now coine the mild IK tuber ill,
The ..udiii:: ill ara lefl behind;
llleitlnn lime l ili.iwiui: licit
'I'm in will be i.U'o mioii In 1:1 lint.

IYi!i.ii- - .tnii'te mil cie Miinnier pasjdl,
N,mr one .uii"ic, ina.tbe unkind.
.I11-- I now he wcin't .1 ilioeilul fate,

be lus an ,ie In ilud.

The heatt'iiw.inl ;.mzc and pompon itiide,
Vim now may H,k hi tain pi Hud,
lie limw In 1' in well ,i lieli,

ho ha an ac to luiud.

To thailly and the wuiklniiiiini,
Ilo it iiuist Milmidy iiu lined,
Alaek, al.i.-- l llnw oni men iliuijc,
Whene'er they have un atei to giml,

They ml. cmuptinii't iiuiueioiu dUei
And to Ihe laullt of men ale blind --

llewaio llie-i- t twnfaieil jiiilnUtit
He Mile tlii li.nc an ju to stlii'l.

And Mane will ionic with tales of woe,
Ami elher IliiiCi i.nl well deiluod,
An liiiuU-ij- I'ciillori--, loev, (.neb.
All thec, inc, hate .111 aw to Kilii'l,

Their inoiuUiy hoi idle wold',
,ijn and mpiUluiu 41 the; wind. ,

They're ly xeklnj snod fat Jolm

And want uur help their axe lu mind.
P. 11. Soper.

crutoa, Oct, ".

DID MESSAGE

REACH SCHLEY ?

K'oiieludcil from I'aire I.)

liollird her aialn ami nhe tta, headed In Ihe
wotw.itd, ami iippauntly hlnj l In the water,
I tailed IViilnlii llvanV ntlr-tillm- In the fait
Hint lii w.h In our w.i; that idie w.11 l.illitf
dead In tlio and unlit mil the
that we would probably inn liilti liel If we Kepi
nn Ihe way wo ttne hcadluu. She w.H I Tit tt nn
our porl bow. i weio Ir.tlwr t" iiel rhw Into
Ihn h.llbor. and idoiitncil if iltsl dlloill for the
month o' ttic h.ubnr, At ihn SoeulauN llltncd
In Ihe wol";ml v; (tuned ,t (he ciiih' direc-
tion, nnd In thi inano'-ioti- we wem hindered
by the Tcx.ii."

I'.lpl.llll Lrtnly i In pviilrli'P lieu' II1.1I

Hie llruokl.tn tnuwil Ihe bow nl Ihe Texa.
Ilato ou any rteirninl kmutfrilec nf that?

".So, ,dr."

Schuctzo Cross Examined.
ftn cum cvinilnallnii. Mr. II.i.hiit ipiclhiiicd

Ihe u it lies in trferrnoe tn the nflled.il tli.nt
uf the iolll,)in of (he tariotid in the
lut !l. oir S.mllaso.

"Why did .tint not ac 'fills tliart Is wrens
nnd I won't .iign It.' "

"I die!."
"Then why ill. I toil dltttlV"
"Hccimc I w.n persuaded by Ihe ntlier mem-

bers of th, linaitt thai It w.w Ihe licit wo 1011I1I

d.i. nnd they et.i.tlid In nine In an .icicciniiil.
Tint was a conipinuii-t'.- "

"'I In 11 leally tldi iti.nt tv.it siBiied for Ihe
ptupn-- e of ciiinimr in an iiKtreuirtit. and nol
for tlio putpo-- e of fhnwltu; .wy ntturale irstilt",
w.h It" v

"The I101111I wa nideied tn how .11et1r.de
bul II w,n an ,iliolule iinpiwiblllly to

make .1 t of tli.it kind dmultur accural!'
rcull. There nctcr wn chart drawn of any
bald In tlio world lli.it was enrieil."

"I am mil familiar ciioukIi with baUtcs of Ihe
world In know as to Hut,"

"I inn."
"Why did yon not my in .tour rrpoit tli.it .ton

could not tvilli any rea .unable ilciiree of nc
niraiy fit the pollioin of the-- e and
lli.it theieforo ton would not make any ihart?
Would It not line been belter In hate made n-

eharl at all than lo bate made ,t chart lli.it

appeal lo bo ,h iitdlcally wronc us thi chut
appc.iu to beV"

"N'n; It would not Ii.no been belter !u my
mind."

"Tli-- ii .v.iil lliiiik II l belter In make a ill 11

that N Ineoni'it .mil wininr than to make no

ih.nl at all?"
"I did not say thai. 1 "aid that i a

chart. It w.h the lic;l we could tin

niter the long battle."
The mill put .1 number of question-- , tn t lie

t itrir-- s.

"How did you di'leimlne Ihe of llm
Iowa from the shore while block.ullin; Cienlue-goV- "

"Wo did nol delniuiiie the ilKlaneo nf all
cMept -- Imply by bearinj.'!; 'Ilieio
was not nny regular elTot-- l mole to maintain
any pailieular pojltlon."

"Were the tc el lienor In or further from
al nilil at Santiago)"

"At tt I1.1I lime of the IdoikadoV"
Captain l.eml.t - Prior In the -l nf .lime
"About lite dislaneo day nitfht id

my teonllci tinii, about mile-.- "

The mint then took .1 roco- -. fur buuheon.

Albert W. Grant Called.
I'otum.imlei- - Scbtiet.e tv.i- - then etcii-o- d .uid

Albeit W. (ii.nit. who tt.is senior tv.iti'.i of the
w.h called.

be .Indue Adtoiale t.einly
the blnikade off ('ienfueo-- , ('ttmuiandcr lliaut
wild there tin dhii'tion- - cieiiw 1111 eider
of bloik.iiio. lie had on occa.-ion- .- ccii the Span-i-l- i

earlhwoik-'- , but nolhiiik' In hi- - kinnelcdse
bad been d'uic lo them, lb- - he

.1 the llioukleu betnie
staitlu for Cienfinpos siting the tlci t tv.K

bntuid fnr Santiat;u nnd wutihl ictide.enii- - al
(ionaives ba.t. I'l.c plume. w.i-- , ?itv bccaii-- e

Hi" liulitei- - tct.-c-l- ttcte alfcited by the tti-a- t her
Xoni! of the I'isliliii: shiiis had dclaiued the
Miuadion.

the bombiidiiicut rd the t'olnii 011

May III, the ttltiic-- s s.iid he bad had im ion
tcialh'ii with lie had eharxo of lh,
pnudi-- dlti.-io-ii and said Ihal unit- five Ihiitocu-- i

111 h ami nine ciuhl.im.li -- lirlh hid been
fired Hum Ihe Ma athu-etl-- -. The cnir.igciiiciit
hid, he lonlluueil fi'uiu I p. 111. In .!.."!),
p. 111.

Vi'I.cii Coiiimniloie S'lilct left Ihe to. el he
him the lOLOinuii. ant e had developed

(lie bat'iiie-- , and he wa- - s.iti-llo- nr wnr1- - lo
that elicit. n fuilher cfloil it, mule b.i t

lo dcslro.v the t'oluti.

Massachusetts Was Always Prepared
i'omiu.mdci Ci.tut -- aid tlio liuhlinu- of

Pic Mpiadion had not -- leaninl away for any
fiom the mouth nf the hailmi' at umlil,

At thai lime, be -- lid, the .Ma- -ai biielt- - w.h
ilcaicd lor aiheu, and that nothini; w.H

iicccs.-.ii-y to piopirc etiept lo eneial
qu.uleii,

Mr. Itayner Ihe witnc uoiieriiliiu
tlie -- it'iiil' of Mac wllb the puipo-- c In tiew ,

of .slinwin- - that ('oiuininloie Sehle.i's at
4.WI p. ill., "The meclinu plan- - would ho
Iwctiti.llic mile-- , Mititli of S.intlat;o." w.h imxli-lii--

by thu pic, cdiinr -- ittual of II. no. --at Inn,
"hi ca-- e nf hepat-atim- i the licet will meet at plate

by mkii.iI."
Ho wiiiild tml admit Ihal Ihi- - wa- - (rue, calllin;

ntteiiliou In Hie l'. I Ihat Ihe ll."u -- Ijn.il nl.-- u

pecilied Hie latili'ih- .mil lout'iliido nf the (ion-altc-

bay, sluutliiu. a- - ho held, Ihal Ihal -- iitnal
lcfcued to a fotnier 11r11.il. and lli.it Ihe l,:ii)
signal for .1 icuile.ioiis tucut-fii- mile- - Miutlt
nl Sautl.i!,'o wa- - N pendent and w.i- - not mnli-llcd- .

Concerning Land Batteries.
fotMi'iiillig Ihe laud balleiio .11 sanli.c.-o-, the

ttitne-.- - raid that pieiiou- - In (lie lioiuliaiihuciil
ho had .1 kliowleduo of and knew tlu.111 In
bo iiMcned wilh old ir'Hi-"-

The Cmut-We- ie utiy e'i'orl made by III.
lo whither Cenei.i' s.pi.iilnni

w.i- - In the luilini nl I'icnliiean, ;

''None, to 111' kiiowleduc."
"Who nny onhr- - titcn fnun Ihe flan-hi- In

-- imial or nllieiwl.--o fur the uuidamc nf the
i'i:liiiu-hii- ,' Ihe ll.ilni;' -- ipiailinu lu the ft lit of
incitlmj Certcia in Ihe pi-ii- ue fiom ficniuiKos
til i'lllllklBOt"

".None, to my know U due."

Lieutenant Holden Called.
tTYiiiiui.iiuIrr lli.ml i,h then ciu-(d- , and l.iou-teii.-

Hidden, who w.h v.alili ol the Sioipimi
ilnriiiK Ihe wnr, w.i.-- called.

Captain l.emly 011I.1 llnldcii ,ru n mug:
I lie Si'inpi. m's. miinii 1- a bc.nri tmni
Milcy lo the llarianl off Sautlaun 1,11 Mai M,

lie liieu (dated thai l.leuti liant Holden wa- - tin
wilier of Ihe lot; of Hie Sioiplou, in whlili ,111

enliy was made eniiiciiiliis Hie inc am- comctcd
In Connnoiloie Sililey lluouuli the Katie and the
Sioiplou,

Caplaiu l.euil adiulllid Ihcie wa- - .1 f.iilme in

Ihe oildeneo In frliow llul Sihlrt hid leieltcd
the ini.-.H-!o. lie lead .1 lotl"T imiii Maris, tilth li

tailed In llunw any hsht uimit tin- - -- ulneil,
The (otul then .nljoiiinnl.

From nt
Shoe
Strings
to

NO OHDER TOO SMALL,

NO ORDER TOO LARGE,

NOT PROFIT BUT BUSINESS

INCREASE.
LOWER THE PRICE,

LARGER THE TRADE.

SEE THE POINT, ALWAYS BUSY.

Lewis & Reilly
"ALWAYS BUSY,"

114 116 Wyoming Avenue,

See our School Shoo Window.

FINLEY'S

1 Lffi
and

B III
Our established reputation

for Fine Laces and Rich
Dress Trimmings, uuequaled
for high class novelties and
most complete assortment of
elegant Dress Trimmings is
more than equaled this sea-

son, and our large output
enables us to give greater
value in these lines than can
be obtained from other
houses. Our new goods are
all in and the array is such
as will meet the most exa --

ing demands of fashion.

APPLIQUE TRIMMING,
ESCURIAL APPLIQUE.

CHIFFON APPLIQUE,
CHANTILLY APPLIQUE,

APPLIQUE BANDS,
BRAIRINE TRIMMING,

NEW PUFFING OF SOFT
PAULETTE DE SOIE SILK,

IRISH POINT LACES,
REAL LACES, IN RUSSIAN, ARA-

BIAN, POINT AND DUCHESSE.

Many of the Laces are iu
beautiful motif effects, the
figures can be separated and
used ou any part of the dress

unique and effective. We
will be pleased to have you
inspect our display of trim-
mings and pass your judg-
ment on its merit.

510512
Lackawanna Ave

'a'QL yMHK.

To use furniture in your office

that is not 'up-to-da- te in style
and .quality.

You meet prospective customers
in your office and they will judge
you by your surroundings.

Your office furniture should bo
such as to make a good im-

pression.
We carry tho finest stock of

Office Furniture
in the city. If you wont Desks,
Chairs or Tables come in and seo
what we can show you.

Hill & Coimel!
121 N. Washington Ave.

UI M

OF SCRANTON.

Capital ,$200,000. Surplus 8525,000

United States Depositary.

Special attention given to

Bl'Sl.NKSS, and SAV-

INGS accounts, whether large

or small,

Open Saturday evenings
from 8 to 9 o'clock.

Wm. ConniiU., President.
Hii.NRY Br.MS', Jr., Vice pres,

Wm.II. Pi.i;k, Cashier.

Linotype
Composition

Book
or

News
Done quickly and reasonably

at The Tribune office.

SCRANTON'S BUSINESS HOUSES.

THESE ENTERPRISINq'dEALERS CAN SUPPLY YOUR NEEDS
OF EVERY CHARACTER PROMPTLY AND SATISFACTORILY,

L. SOMMAR, llullillni: Contractor.
r.tnplo 11M, m turn. IMhnalM chfcrlulljf
eltcn. ItcmodclliiR and repairing n rpcclalty.

3S0 WASHINGTON AVE,

EDWIN S, WILLIAMS,
CONTRACTOR, BUILDER

ROOM SB CO1. EXCHANGE,
SCRANTON. PA,

flold Medal

p lTiolOBropher

FOR
SALEChildren's ?Xs

Artist. llt'MOIKS nnd WAfJ-ON-

ot all klhdi;
nl.-- o Hou-tc.- e and
nulldlnt; l.oti nt

FARRELL'S ImriMltn. HOltSI'.tt.
Cblt'tMID mid
(!UOO.ll;l) atTRANSF ER

Moves fielcht, I'limb M. T. KcLLctt's
1 111a and lliurjau-o-, I.,i(kiiwaniuCarria;e
H.ifc, Haiios and M.t. Wotks.
ililncry.
SIT Lackawanna Aic

J. B. WOOLSEY & CO
CONTRACTORS

AND

BUILDERS.
Dealers in

Plate Glass and Lumber
OF ALL KINDS.

LACKAWANNA
UNDERWEAR STORE

Will sell nil their fninplr.1 of flnej Imported
Madras Shirts for men at liOc. ; worth $1 to $J.u)

WALTER E. DAVIS,
214, 216. 213 PAULI SLOG.

Attorney-nt-Lnw- , Scranton, Pa.

E. JOSEPH KUETTEL.
rear 511 Lackawanna avenue, manufacturer of
Wire Screens of all kinds; fully iiep.ired fnr
the spiliiff be.uon. Wc make all kinds ot porch
HTPon. etc.

PETER STIPP.
Oeneral Contiactor, Dulldcr and Dealer In
Itulldlng b'tone. Cementing of icllars a spe-
cialty. Telephone C50--

.

Oflke, r.'J" Wx'hincton avenue.

JAMES J. MURRAY,
Successor to the Hunt k Cornell Co., In tin
and sheet motal woik-- and tcntilation. Carina
lurnnies, icpairs and peneral tin ttotk .1

o. l.'J2 Lackawanna ntemte.

i

ta'

t
.i.

In

U il- -l CM

to ot
Co.,

and

Hanlevs
Bakery.

420 ST,

,, Suecctaor to

HUNTINGTON
tVu mako a of Ann bread stuff).

Orders for Saliils 0stcrs, Croquettes, etc.,
filled.

A full line of Lcc Cream snd Icct,

W. A. HARVEY,
Electric Wiring and FUtures.

Electric Hell and Work.
309COMMO WE THBUILOINQ

FRED H. WINTER.
824

Staple Croeerlen and A full line
of etc., received dally.

The scranton Vitrified Brick
and tile Manufacturing Company
Makers of ravine lirlck, etc. M. II. Dale,
General Sales Agent, Office MO Washington avo.
Works at Nay Aug, II. k W. V. It. It.

WILSON a
Tailors (Hotel .termyn

321' Spruce street, Scranlon, l'a. Suits pressed,
3.') cents; pants pressed, 10 cents. Clothing re-

paired, called fur and delivered. New I'hone, 2632

Kinqsbury & Scranton,
Manufacturers' Agents

MINE AND MILL SUPPLIES,
District Agents for

John A. Itiiebl lug's Co. 'a Wire Rope and
Electrical Wire, liutta l'crcha and Rubber Mfg.
Co.'s Belting, racking, Hose and
Rubber Goods. Knowllon i'.ieklng. Caller's
Oil Clothing. Itoom 310 l'aull Bid?.

A SAVINGS UNION
Home ofneo, Mears Building, transacts a
general building nnd business
the ht.ite of Pennsylvania.

ran uesigns

In announcing the opening of our new stock, we
call special attention to the fact our Entire Line
has been made to our special order, thus us an
Exclusive Line of designs colorings from the
world's leadinp; mills. Never before have we been en-

abled to offer a stock so complete at such tempting
A superb stock of all the leading fabrics.

Wilton

Velvet

An Early Is

Wfluams

I I
t --- - iI i

m

ICIIII AlllllllH
I'm irffl

Co
Sticccssoia Maclilno lluslncsa

Manufacturing Scranton
AVIIkes-Carr- c. Pa.

Stationary Kngiucs, Doilers, Mlnlne
Machinery, l'umps.

SPRUCE

specialty

promptly

Telephone

CAPOUSE AVENUE,
Provisions.

Vegetables,

l'a.,

COMPANY.

Fashionable nullding),

Sons

Mechanical

SECURITY BUILDINQ

loan throughout

Carpets

that
giving

and

prices.

Axminster

Tapestry

Inspection

126 Washington Avenue.

Wail Paper Draperies

,j,.A.j...t..V'5''J':'0''J''f5'3''J,":-',i,5,'i',H',i,,- J

wMSSSMBSt

unster&Forsytli

TtwvMtKsiittfwitirMfriMrtt

Aliis-Chalme- rs

Dlckcon

Brussels

Advised

Carpets

Ingrain

McAnnlty.

A Second-Clas- s

City with a
First-Clas- s Stock of

Gut Glass,

Sterling Silverware

Clocks, Etc.

Suitable for
Wedding Gifts.

Mercereati & Cornell,
132 Wyoming Avenue,

ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS
Grand Atlantic Hotel and annex

Virginia Ac, and .iirli. Atlantic City N J.
Si. tli liar, UJi Irautiful Ifunu cii;ult, cinsU
mil wlih liatli. hot aint wa.wjtcr batln
In hotel anil annex. clit aud ccutnl,
uithln few ard4 of lli Heel l'icr Orchestra.
Oftrn .uilnr tatci. Hi to $1) by week:
ii.U) uu hy day, Special rate to tamlllcj. Coachej
meet ail trains, nuie ior uuumev.

ciiABLES b. core.


